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.CITY CORDIALS.
Th dUtrbt school will open tonight

if ull other are i losd uulil after lioli-day- s.

See Mr. Ilawthoru nt the opera
house this evening in a costume of fifty
years ago.

Two keys attached to a key ring
were left at this office. The owner can
have Bamc by calling at this office.

Two weeks in the future will hind
us near a Christmas turkey. A death
sentence has already been passed on many.

Renew your youth, ly attending the
Old Fashioned District School thin even-

ing and tomorrow evening at the opera
house.

"Snow" is used a1 a substitute for
'R:its," "Chestnuts," 'In the Soup,"

and such expressions, by the street pa-rader- s

today.
The cold wave flag was hoisted to-

day impromptu. If thig snow would
suddenly turn to a mild rain, the flag

would no doubt drop.
The regular meeting of the council

was not held last night, as a quorum
could not be secured owing to sickness
of sevaral of the members.

. The following cases are occupying
the courts today: Buster vs. Missouri
Pacific for killing a mule; Sharp vs. Mo.

Pacitic for wages; Street Railroad vc.

W. II. Pickens.
Tim Sons of Veterans will give a

masquerade ball on the evening of the
I3:h, in Fitzgerald's hall. They are
making great preparations and a lively
time is c.xpectid.

The school board has not yet decided
on the date for reopening the schools.
Diphtheria is as prevalent as at any time
yet, and it is supposed that all schools
will remain closed till after the holidays.

A confectionary and fruit store has
been opened up in the building owned
by Capt. Palmer, on lower Main street.
It will be known as the ,,ChritrnasFair,"
nnd will be under the management of
Mr. Philip Kraus. Mr. S. P. ICersth, of
St. Louis, will act as clerk.

Mr. F. C'orsej', formerly foreman
in the canning factory of Mr. F. Carruth,
is now successor to Mr. Rusch at the city
water works pump house and in the city.
Although the position is a responsible
one and a trying one, yet we believe Mr,
Corsey will, to the lest of his ability, fill
the bill. We are sorry to lose Mr. Uusch
as he proved himself during his stay here,
a va'uable citizen.

Yesterday the report was circulated
that the wife of Mr. W. J. Warrick was
sick with diphtheria and not expected
to live. Wo are glad to know that the
rumor was false and that she has entirely
recovered from her seige of sickness.
She and two younger children who were
atllicteu with diphtheria a short time ago,
were all convalescent at the time of the
death of the little girl.

A partially powdered face in the
post-offic- e which the reporter was obliged
to gaze upon this morning nearly startled
him at first thought. It reminded him
of " a lively Egyptian mummy's head
floating around in the air, aud the second
time he looked he thought of a wall par-
tially whitewashed, where the whitewash
was distributed unevenly. One would
judge that the young lady had just re-

cently discovered the beautifier for years
made use of by our young ladies, for she
was far from being up to the average
one in decorating her face.

Sunday afternoon about 3 o'clock a
fracu3 of a serious nature was about to be
indulged id by a crowd of I thlehemites
near the watch house on the Iowa terminus
ous of the B. & M. bridge, when a jus-
tice of th5 peace there suddenly put an
cud to the p irley. As is generally the
case where guns are pulled, a woman is
at the bottom of it, s it was then. A
man named Kenison tried to persuade
his son to thump a couple of young fel-

lows three who had insulted his daughter,
and effective work was about to be com-
menced when Ju-tic- c of the Peae Ellegc
appeared upon the scene. He command-
ed Kenison to consider himself tinder
arrest, but the man resisted him and was
about to p'unimi 1 him as the others, when
the officer pulled his revolver and order-
ed him to surrender. We immediately
wilted. The men had their trial yester-
day at Pacific Junction, but the result has
lias not been reported to us.

Down Co Tho Prices.
Fiom now on we will sell Gahi.vnd

anl Radiant Home base burners at
ureatly red need price.

Johnson Buns.

Take Notice I- - O. O. F- -

Member of the degree t iff are re-

quested to attend the meeting of Vasa

Lodge 146 tonight ffir'yrork in the third
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The School Ca8.
The school case which was brought

up fur trial several times and was finally
continued until yesterday morning, oc-

cupied nearly the whole day and was very
interesting. It was tried before Judge
Clifford and a jury of six business men
of the city. The suit was brought about
by iir. J. Woodson, proprietor of the
Cottage House, against Prof. (Jeo. Chat-bur- n,

principal of the high school, on
account of a whipping he had given his
son Tommy for disobedience. Although
the boy was badly marked up, as was
shown in the evidence, yet he was not
seriously injurcl in any way as was testi
fied by two physicians who were employ
to examine the boy. There were many
witnesses on the case, among whom were
several of the lady teachers of the high
school who testified that the boy had
been under their instruction and that
they had, as a rule, found him to be very
unruly and hard to manage. Miss Saf
ford, who is hi3 present teacher, called
the principal to her assistance only when
the boy would not submit to her, peace-

ably. When Mr. Chatburn arrived and
took him in charge, he was allowed ten
chances, as the boy testified, to do the
work set before him, which was to write
three hundred words, as a punishment for
misconduct. Mr. Chatburn swore that
after he had struck the boy over he
limbs but five times when be flatly refus
ed to obey, that he did not strike him
more than three or four times after that
without allowing him an opportunity to
do his work. Mr. Chatburn was accused
of striking the boy oa the back and car,
cutting it so that it bled profusely, but
he swore that he did not strike the boy
on cith-j- r place, and had been very par
ticular to only whip him on the legs,
Several of the lady teachers testified that
they saw the lxy about an hour after the
whipping, riding around the streets on
horseback, which statemeut the boy ad
mitted, which goes to show that the
bruise he bore were not of a very serious
nature. After the jury had been addres-
sed by the defense, no one present doubt
ed but that the verdict would be as it
was, "Not Guilty." The jury were
unanimous in their verdict and agreed in
a very few minutes. If tho case had
gone in favor of the prosecution,"and
if the boy would again attend school, the
bc-- t teacher in the country would be
obliged to resign, as the whole school
would consider tlionisclves unpunishable
and graduate as a baud of outlaws; but
as it i.', such trouble will not probably
occur aain with the same pupil. All
right thinking people will say that the
cae v:n justly treated and that the jury
acted wisely. Although the plaintiff
cannot understand how the jury returned
the yediet it did, there are many who
can.

P.-gra- of District School.
The following program will be pre-

sented at the opera house tonight by the
pupils f the District School. It w ill no
donbt be a very interesting one.

Tenor Solo Twenty Years Ago Jak CiLbe.
Stre t See tie Children going home.
Sclio eeeue.

1 Called By Mat-ter- .

i:oll.;H-B- y Ma-tt- r.

Oi-:i'.- r Sour By School,
lie; 'I 'f.i.x Class.
A .

.. O. Ola?. During this recitation tartly
xcliolai enters with head of calibae for master.

A Is Tie smack In school
Sre;I::i;? Class.
Ceegr.ipliy Class.
liefiii : on Clas
Grammar Cliiss.
Snog ! School Fold Your Arms Like Me.
Sclioo! e for coon,
.Noon Scene Eating dinner, placing, ete.etc.
After:: on school called.
Son;;-- - It ia not in the noisy street.
District School Board enters,
tcliotl sings States and Capitols.
Mrs. Ii vwtiiorue enters with visitor;.
AtMre of Welc ni3 By Suan Wells.
T.vinn cry f-- r their Ma Jedediah Hawthorne
Ala y had a Little Lamb Martha Ann Ilon-IowLu-i- !:.

itouiid l- School Burning.
iU'-- v Mulhatton.
ho: ,; Old Mother Hubbard By Twins.
Reeiti tion Zora Hope.
Composition Love of Country By Sussanna

Pea.
S.ui.? Hie Sfiuirredll By Arabelle Haw-

thorn".
Die a ation The Boy Stood on the Burning

Deck By liud Aiean.
CoTj By Hiram Hawthorne.
Son- - - Multiplication Table-- By School.
Hesitation By Betsy Short,
I). el :i mat ion William Willis.
Decln.iialion Larkin Lanhorn
SonsA Frog Went a Courting By George

Lean.
K sc!l:itin By John Finn.

s By school Committee.
TpaXti-r- Remark.
Closing Song Auld Lung Syne.

"Presents."
The Tea store is getting a new "over-

coat" of genuine Vermillian outside
and is being rilled inside with elegant
Chin : nips and saucers and other presents
for t!i holidays. New crop Teas and a
fresh of Coffee "every day" will
make t!ings lively. Every second week-som-e

lady will cet "free" a beautiful 5
piece The set is on exhibition-Lad- :.

should investigate tho matter for
pverr second week "certainly pome one
will ' lucky The IIkrai.d will publish
reguliriy the names of the party whom
forto".- - favors. ,

Mi-- Simpson will receive a few pupils
in nn i on Saturdays, at Mrs. Living-
ston r.fidence, corner Sixth and Oik
strei -. Plattsmouth, Nov. 19, 18S8. tf

S-- Joe's Goods, get his Prices, nnd
then let your own 'Judgment decide
whctl:T too can do so well anywhere

Mer Sale I

it S

Our Odds ard Ends of

DRESS GOODS!

IIE3IKANTS OP
J)RESS GOODS

AT .1II9LT

One Half Original Value.

Odd 2?iscs cf
LDiess G-ood- s

Marked Way Below

COST' PRICE I

KemiiiLSin
SPECIAL VALUES IN

Ladies7
Underwear

Our 50c White Merino Vests anil Pants
are the hest value in the city.

Our 75c Camels Hair Vests ami Pants
sell elswhere at $1.00.

Our $1.00 National Wool Vests and
Pants well worth $1.25.

Our $1.00 Scarlet Vests nnd Pants are the
best goods for the price offered.

Our $1.50 Camels Hair Vests and Pants
worth $4.00 a suit.

Our $1.50 Scarlet Vests and Pants are
our regular $2.00 rjualiry.

FRED HEREMANN,
ONE DOOR EAST FIET 27ATI017AL BANE.

' PERSONALS.

Mr. J I. D. Polk is in Omaha today.
Prof. W. W. Drummond is in Omaha

todav.
C. II. Holmes went up to Omaha tl.

morn i n Lf,

Mr. Mnrt Cushing and wer
passengers to Omaha this morning.

Mr. A. W. Crites, land receiver, at
Chadron, arrived in the city last evening.

Mr. S. Stoher the sewer inspector for
the city, returns to Omaha, his home,
tonijrht.

Judye Mathews returned from Oberlic,
Kas., yesterday where he was called sev
eral days ago on legal business.

Riddie House arrivals: R. II. "Walker,
Weeping Water; Wm. Maxwell, Weep
ing Water; C. M. Clark, Weeping Water;
Jas. W. Orr, Atchison, Kas.

Miss Bell Woodrow, one of the city
school teachers, took her departure for
Hamburg, la., this morning where she
will visit with friends until school opens.

Louisville-Mis- s

Mary DeWitt who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. A. Sutton, during
the summer, returned to her home in
Ohio a short time since.

Mr. Thad Adams is improving hi3
property on Cherry street by moving
houses on it and fitting them up for
dwellings.

The accessions to our high school ha3
made it necessary to have more help
Miss Angel his been employed.

The death of Alfred, the little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Spann, occurred on Thurs
day, after an illness of over a year. Mr.
G. W. May field conducted the funeral
ceremonies on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton were at Weeping
Water Friday night and Saturday going
from there to Springfield where Mr. Sut
ton delivered a lecture to the teachers of
Sarpy county on the subject "Schools of
the Past, Present and Future."

A movement is on foot now to organ
ize a K. of P. lodge here. Prof, is work-
ing the ropts on that score. Success, let
the good work go on.

The Union Pottery is now being re-

paired and rearranged and will be in
running order by Xmas. The proprietor
Mr. Wade, says it will be started about
Jan. 2, 18S0.

Dr. A. V. Robinson was in town Mon-- .
day mxking professional calls.

Mrs. JL Peterson is in Omaha today.
Quite a number of cases of diphtheria

are reported to be in town at present.
Mrs. M. Peterson has purchased the

property where Mr. Thad Adams has his
hardware store and her son-in-la- Mr.
EL Palmer will remove his stock of foc i

Our Odds and Ends of

Silks, Velvets
1 HE Jr.

Remnants of Above Goods

AT ABOTT

One Half Original Value.

Colored Velveteens
Reduced to 40 cents a yard, worth

05 cents. Full Liues of

Sills Pluslies
AT POPULAR PRICES.

ale in
FULL STOCK

Of Toboggans, '!V:m O'Shanters,
Joeky and Alpine Cups Children's
Cashmere and Flush Hoods. Chil-dre- ns

Zephyr and A ugora Hoods,

Ladies' Hoods and Facinators.

fioiay

Our Stock in above goods is

very complete, and we are show-

ing some very Itich Goods in Em-

broidered Silks and Linen. Full

Lines of Colored, Bordered, Scal-

loped, Initiel and plain white.

South Bend.
Lou. Sawyer is recovering, but slowly,

from his feyer.
L. C. Eikhoff is very ill of typhoid

i ver, at his home.
Mrs. Jagemeier a German woman living

bout three miles southeast of town who
iias been suffering from cancer on the
' igue, has had a portion ot her tongue
::iputr.ted and reported to be getting

along nicely.
Messrs. Butler & - Bray, the Idaho

horsemen, who have been here for the
past month with horses on the market
have disposed of the last of their herd to
Mr. Sweeney, and gone home.

Jack Else, of Buffalo county, is in town.
M. G. Shives, who has been absent at

his home in Maryland for some weeks,
has returned looking hale and hearty.

Mr. Timblin was at Springfield attend-
ing an educationl meeting of some kind
on Saturday.

Our school board has had some much-neede- d

repairs made in the lower room.
Our solemn friend, Geo. D. Madison,

still finds a few pointed connundiums to
put to his acquaintances of democratic
prockvities.

Fred "Washer has rented his butcher
shop to Charley O'Brien and signifies his
intention to shake the dust of South Bend
from his feet for all time.

Squeeks.

Who said Genng & Co. didn't have
the finest line of holiday goods? 3t

The light running Howe at Robert
Sherwood's only $2500.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
best in the market, atFricke& Go's, drug
store. 8 tf.

Who said Geaing & Co. didn't have
the finest lin? of holiday goods? 3t

Wool boots with rubbers reduced to
$2.00 at Slierwood's mens arctics only
85 c at Sherwood's, sold elsewhere for
$1.25.

Plenty of feed, - flour, graham and
meal at Ileisel's mill, tf

Wool Boots and Rubbers complete,
$2.00 at Merges. tf

Who said Gering & Co. didn't have
the finest line of holiday goods? lit

Don't be mislead by so-call- Reduced
Prices, Discount or Sacrifice Sales, when
you can buy better goods for less money
at Joe's, The One Price Clothier. tf

Don't go to Mike's blacksmith shop
for arctics when you can get them for
85c at Shei wood's.

The finest bedroom sets can be found
at II. Boeck'a. '

Any one sending ns fire new names
Till reef ve thi T7r rtr IItald frr

Sites8 Sale I

Cur Odds and Ends of

HOSIERY !

Cliilcl rc ii'g Sstra
Hsavy Xlibbod Wool
Soso, Sizes frcro. 6 1

to 9, reduced to 50c.
a IFaizC worth, from
75 to 90c.

Extra Good Values in LADIES'
AN J) CHILDREN'S WOOL
HOSE at

25 c
per Fair.

All Department
Muffs , Boas,

FUR TRIMMINGS S

Jilaek Coney Muffs, only 65 cents.
Black Hare Muffs, only $1.25.
Black Imitation Monkey Muffs, only

$3.50.
Black lieal Monkey Muffs, only $5.00.
Silver Hare Muffs, only $2.00.
Opposum Muffs, only $2.50.
Lynx Muffs,-onl- $5 00.
Imitation Seal Muffs, only $3.50.
Beaver Muffs, only $6.00
Children's Muffs and Boas, only $1.50.
Full lines of Black Coney, Nutria,

Silver Hare, Opposum, Lynx, Raccoon,
Chinchilla Fur Trimming, at very low
prices.

Best Quality Feather Trimmings, only
40 cents per yard.

FRED HEERMANIf.,
OKE DODEEAST FIRST NATIONAL BAKE.

pi i nnr ormoo

TO BE 188!).a.

I
the .

A

"5

HEARSE

33,

Piano ani Organ Tuner
ASD REPAIRFR.

First-clas- s work guaranteed. Also deal-
er and Organs. Office at Boeck'a
furniture store, Nebraska

For Rent A. pleasant front room
r?tlj . fcrr'-r- d, e--j c i V' i

Our Odds and Ends of

MlSl

iti Order to clear
ii n Odd G h r- -

ineuts in tin's De-

partment we.

marked them at a
liirtire that will
make them o a
hurry. Call early
and best choice

Blankets pud

Comfortables.
White Blankets from &1.7o to 7.

Grey Blankets from $1.50 to 5.

Scarlv Blankets from $3.o0 to f.

COSOiRT.A.EIES I

Extra Good Values and Quali-

ties from 1.00 to $4.00.

S'UZiX. x-xx-
te or

Ladies' Heavy Skirts in Satin,
Knit, Cotton Flush and Cloth, at
very Low Frice.s.

-- f'onntmn o r

EMPOR IUM.

T T

ASSORTMENT OF

R ftnmvei
FOR ALL

ALFRED DOLGS. r
French Slippers

AT- -

uMiiouiiao uauiiibD on m
I2T IvffSST'S .AETD LADISS' aTHSTS

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS
FJElOIvS: 75 CE2TTS TCTP.

THAT WILL BE MORE PLEASING FOR A PRESENT.

ALL BUYING OVEE 25c. WORTH
AT OUR STORE WILL GET

A Chance on the Fine Doll
IN OUR WINDOW, DRAWN JANUARY 1,w. bosc:

FURNITURE
Parlor, Dining Room and Kitchen

F U K ET
The Largest aud Most Complete Stock in City.

N

COFFINS,
AND COMPLETE

FURNISHED

HENRY
KEMPSTER,

Practical

in Pianos
Plattsmouth,

liavo

in

get

CASKET

FUNERALS.

BOECK.

Celebrated

s

111

I

tv ti

I.


